
RAMJAS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, R.K. PURAM

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK - 2024-2025

CLASS 5

Summer vacation is round the corner and its time for us to use our time fruitfully. Make sure to have fun
and also to study and revise all the work done in class. Complete the given holiday homework.

Holiday HW is divided into two sections - PART A AND PART B
PART A consists of Inter disciplinary Art Integration activity and PART B consists of Subject wise
Holiday HW.

PART A

INTER DISCIPLINARY ART INTEGRATION ACTIVITY WITH PARTNER STATE :
ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ISLANDS

NOTE : All subject work of Art Integration to be done in ONE SCRAPBOOK
The scrapbook should feature content comparing Andaman & Nicobar Islands and Delhi across
various categories specified within the subjects mentioned. Each subject is allotted 2 to 3 pages in
the scrapbook.

SUBJECT ACTIVITY/WORK ASSIGNED
ENGLISH In order to improve one’s language skills, it is absolutely necessary to read a variety of

books. Some of the numerous benefits of reading are increased knowledge, improved
communication, higher levels of confidence, stronger vocabulary and heightened
creativity. Reading also gives impetus to better understanding of other subjects as well.

*Andaman Adventure Story:*

Imagine yourself on an adventure in the Andaman Islands. Write a creative story set in
the Andaman Islands, incorporating details about the landscape, culture, and unique
features of the islands. Use descriptive language to bring your adventure to life.

HINDI आपने अपनी पा यपु तक के नाटक ऐसे बनी गु झयाँ के मा यम से बड़े ह मनोरंजक ढंग से

अपनी मनपसंद गु झयाँ बनाना सीखा। इसी सल सले को आगे बढ़ाइए और द ल और

अंडमान एवं नकोबार वीप समूह के नवा सय के मु य भोजन के बारे म जानकार ा त

क िजए एवं उनम से क ह ं दो के बारे म च स हत ल खए। (इंटरनेट क मदद ल िजए)

MATHS Choose any two famous islands of Andaman and Nicobar Islands and paste their Pictures
along with the tabular representation of their Population and area . Compare it with



population and area of Delhi . Use your own creative mind and make it colourful.

SCIENCE Make an attractive, colourful tourist attraction guide book which should include brief
description highlighting the following topics. They should be in comparison with Delhi
and Andaman & Nicobar Islands.

 Weather and climate
 Food
 Flora and Fauna - Biodiversity
 National Parks
Paste lots of pictures.

SOCIAL
STUDIES

● Paste the following pictures and label them properly-
a) Three tribes of Andaman and Nicobar Islands .Does Delhi have any?
b) Any 3 tourist places of Andaman & Nicobar Islands and Delhi(3 each)
c) Traditional dance & folk art of these 2 UTs
d) Two ‘Blue Flag’ beaches of Andaman and Nicobar. Does Delhi have

any?(Find out about Blue Flag certification for beaches.
https://www.blueflag.global/

PART B

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

ALL SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

1.Lets read!

Read and enjoy the following stories from the book, ‘Radiant
Reader’:

The bell of Atri
The miser who was punished
Rip Van Winkie 1 and 2

Complete the “story report” for any one story.
Sample attached for reference.

2. Create Your Own Word Adventure

1. *Word Collection*: Begin by collecting ten
interesting or unusual words from books, magazines, or
online sources. These words should be new to you or
ones you find particularly intriguing.

2. *Word Definitions*: Look up the definitions of each word and write them down in your notebook.
Make sure you understand the meanings and how they are used in context.

3. *Word Story*: Choose three of the words from your collection and use them to create a short story.
Your story should be at least one page long. Create illustrations to accompany your story.

4. *Word Play*: Have fun with word games! Create a word search or crossword puzzle using the
words from your collection. Share the puzzle with family members to solve.
Note: To be done in a scrapbook.



HINDI

१) हंद क अ छ -अ छ कहा नयाँ (पंचतं , हतोपदेश, अकबर बीरबल क कहा नयाँ , रवीं नाथ ठाकुर क कहा नयाँ )
प ढ़ए एवं क ा म सुनाने के लए दो कहा नयाँ तैयार क िजए।
२)अपनी गृहकाय पुि तका म लगभग दस पृ ठ सुलेख क िजए। (कहा नय म स)े
४)गुलमोहर याकरण म से श द-भंडार याद क िजए-
* पयायवाची (अि न से पु तक) * वलोम (सारे)
* वा यांश के लए एक श द (१ से २०) * अनेकाथ श द (अंबर से वण तक)

MATHS

1:- Subject Enrichment Activity : Let’s explore more about Roman Numerals with fun activities. Students
have to Prepare an activity on Roman numerals. Kindly go through the link shared below as An

example.https://youtu.be/4kBegQiVihU
2) Learn and revise the multiplication tables from 2 to 20. Write each table 3 times in practice copy .
3) Do Junior Thinker chapter 1to 4 in the book .

SCIENCE

Note: All work to be done in a scrap book with lots of pictures
“ Don’t be safety blinded, be safety minded”
Drive with reason this holiday season. To lead a safe life, it is important to follow rules whether it’s the road,
playground, home etc.
Read L-6 Safety and first aid
Activity 1
Look for TWO traffic signs near your house. Click a picture of yours with each, paste and mention what do
each sign signify.

Activity 2 -
Make ONE working model based on Scientific principle or record a video while performing any experiment.
The best and innovative one will be selected for the Annual Science Exhibition. You can choose from the
list given below or of your choice.
 Skeletal system
 Health and hygiene
 Safety
 Air and Water
 Universe



 Force, machine and energy
 Saving our resources

Activity 3 - Tree planting is the most reliable solution to pollution.
Grow any two medicinal plants in your garden. Click and paste a picture with it. Write the benefits of these
plants.

SOCIAL STUDIES

Refer to L 3: Weather & Climate and perform the following activity.

A. WEATHER FORECAST: During summer vacations, on every Monday and Friday observe the
weather forecast from the newspaper or any news channel and write the following points, in a separate
thin notebook :

 Time of sunrise
 Minimum temperature
 Maximum Temperature
 Humidity (moisture in the air)
 Time of sunset
 Shape of the Moon

B. MIND TEASERS : Read L-3 Weather & Climate & L- 6 : Saudi Arabia: The Land of Sand. Frame
any 3 suitable questions and write their answers in the separate thin notebook (same as used for the
above mentioned activity.)

C. ARABIAN PAPER CAMERA–

Embark on a creative journey to explore the wonders of Saudi Arabia through the fascinating art of paper
camera craft.

-Research Saudi Arabian landmarks, such as the towering skyscrapers of Riyadh, the historic ruins of
Diriyah, the serene Red Sea coast, or the majestic desert landscapes of the Empty Quarter.

-Select landmarks ,Saudi Arabian culture and heritage , traditional attire, Arabic calligraphy, or symbols of
hospitality.

(STUDENTS CAN DRAW OR PASTE THE IMAGES)

References – https://pin.it/6dfvHfhp0

https://pin.it/2NnvAgs2h , https://pin.it/4BOObmh6s,

. .



GK

1) Complete and learn chapters 1 to 15 in the book
2) Read newspaper everyday and learn 5 new words
3) Write important current affairs for the month of May and June .

COMPUTER

Design a Canva Presentation on SDG 7 - Affordable and Clean Energy!

Topic: SDG 7 - Affordable and Clean Energy. We want to learn why it's important for everyone to have
clean and affordable energy.

Content: Let's explore the different types of clean energy, like solar power and wind power. Tell us why
they're awesome and how they help our planet.

Design: Get creative! Canva has lots of fun tools to help us make our presentation look amazing. Try out
different colors, pictures, and fonts to make your slides stand out.

Structure: Start with a hello slide, then tell us all about clean energy in your own words. Finish up with a
big thank you slide!

Creativity: This is your chance to show off your imagination! Make your slides as fun and interesting as
you like.

Page number 5 to 10

From the art book.

Nature Sketchbook: Students to explore the outdoors and create sketches of plants, animals, or landscapes
they find interesting. They can use pencils, colored pencils, or watercolors to capture what they see. Do it in
A3 size sheet, only 1 art work.


